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Academic Program Assessment: Key Points

• Reviews can improve programs

• Many metrics and measures to consider

• Interpret measures wisely  e.g. funding

• Recognize program differences and disciplinary 

culture  e.g. journal vs conf pubs

• Popular model:  self-study report, team review, 

evaluation, response and action plan, follow up, 

communication to constituents

At Purdue:  Multi-campus implementation     

……………Centralized data collection



Additional Assessment Related Highlights

External rankings

Accreditation organizations

Non-traditional programs



External Rankings

• US News and World Report

• QS World University (peer,S/F,citations,recruiters, int’l)

• Times Higher Education 

• Academic Rankings of World Universities 

(Shanghai Jiao Tong) Nobel,citations, Nature

• National Research Council
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20 variables 3 Dimensions
Publications/fac Research

Citations/pub Research

Percent fac with grants Research

Percent fac interdisc Research

Percent URM fac Diversity/environment

Percent female Diversity/environment

Awards/fac Research 

6yr completion rate Student support

Time to degree Student support

%Graduates in academia Student support 

Etc. Etc.   

NRC Rankings



Three components to the NRC Assessment:

• Data for more than 5,000 programs

•Ranges of rankings for programs within

each discipline based on twenty program

characteristics

•Ranges of rankings based separately on

three dimensions of educational quality



Value of Rankings
• Provides a neutral assessment of stature 

within a discipline.

• Can impact the quality of students who 

apply and enroll

• Can influence faculty recruiting

• Can shape perceptions among legislators, 

alumni, parents, international students, …

• May impact philanthropic giving

• Possibly useful for setting goals (e.g. NRC 

data)

Note: Rankings are the subject of criticism



Accreditation Agencies

Reviews by accreditation agencies can be helpful in 

the assessment process.

Examples:

• ABET  (primarily undergrad)

• Accreditation Council for Business Schools and 

Programs

• Higher Learning Commission (North Central 

Association of Colleges and Schools)



Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology

1. Student

2. Program Educational Objectives

3. Student Outcomes

4. Continuous Improvement

5. Curriculum

6. Faculty

7. Facilities

8. Institutional Support

ABET Criteria



Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology

1. an ability to apply knowledge of mathematics, science and engineering

2. an ability to design and conduct experiments, as well as to analyze and interpret data

3. an ability to design a system, component, or process to meet desired needs within 

realistic constraints such as economic, environmental, social, political, ethical, health 

and safety, manufacturability, and sustainability

4. an ability to function on multidisciplinary teams

5. an ability to identify, formulate, and solve engineering problems

6. an understanding of professional and ethical responsibility

7. an ability to communicate effectively (3g1 orally, 3g2 written)

8. the broad education necessary to understand the impact of engineering solutions in a 

global, economic, environmental, and societal context

9. a recognition of the need for, and an ability to engage in life-long learning

10. a knowledge of contemporary issues

11. an ability to use the techniques, skills, and modern engineering tools necessary for 

engineering practice.

ABET Student Outcomes







Assessing Non Traditional Programs

Interdisciplinary programs (benchmarking)

International programs (metrics)

Online programs (equivalent learning)

Blended programs

Modular online programs



Benefits of Program Reviews

• Discover where the problems lie

• Identify opportunities for improvement

• Obtain input to make resource allocations

• Encourage departments to focus on 

relevant quality issues

Let’s talk.  We have an opportunity to learn 

from each other. 
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Time 


